
Metallic folding beds; something new
and up to date. A sanitary bed. The A CLEAR"FOR WARM WEATHKR"

ly Bay," January 24, and "Caught
In the Web," January 31, Manager
Mellg expects to book several more
flrNt-cia- ss companies within the next
few days,

l'HUMONAh MICNTIOX.

T. 8. Hurr was over from Grays Riv

UNDERSTAHOINB
HEINZ' Slfr

WATERHELONS

Beautiful Crockery Display i

The Finest Assortment of Fancy Crock- - H

ery an! Glassware ever seen in Astoria. h
P

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, .Special Fruit Dwhes.Decoralcd Toilet SeLi, jf
Cut Glass, Bisque Figures, Water Crocks, Souvenir Dishes, y

ALL AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES g

FOARD 8 STOIiES COMPANY p... u
We also carry a Complete Line of Fancy Cutkry

Ross, 'Hfggltis 6t Co.

MERCHANT TAILORS
AXD DEALERS IX

Dry Gs:ds Notfcns and Furnishing G:cds
JTEvV STQRE NEW STOCK

SUITS MADE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE

Fin LJn of Stilt Fatter" In atock. Cleaning and Repairing,

Astoria failorino Co., 470-47- 2 commermi
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HEy ST0CK--TH- E

WE CAX SAVE

DRY GOODS - - . --

SHOES ...
GROCERIES
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FLOUR AND FEED

Fit EE DELIVJB1CV

V. H. COFFBY,
ftoocoooooocooc&oocooocoocoa)

PEOPLE'S STORE

YOIT MOXGY OX

Some Spleniil Yalaes
For Ladies, CbiMres tni Mea

Freshest Stock In Tows
Fresh Every Day

- - Get Oar Prices

BEST OF SERVICE.

:483-49IBo- ni Street
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TODAY'S WBATUE&

KUtTLAND, An. fulr.
cooler during afternoon In aouthwat
lorllon ami tixt)r In northwest ior-Ito- n

by evening or Friday morning!
continued warm In aasinrn portion,
Wahltonfalr, continued warm,
probably cwilir In western portion Fri-

day. Mihofatr ami fonllnuml warm.

Ladies' Kid Gloves

A Miiutll lot uf iifttutrtfil

rotor h( prr uir.

oll for I. ."Ml.

Our store cIumm at fl p, in. every
day except Saturday.

Oaston Mile feed, vrtln and hay.

Five barbrrs at the Falaca Hatha.

Water mtUm H" Johnumi lro.
about them.

Jally a la fruit jar. Jar cap
and rubber (or sale by Johnson Bros.

You mill And the bt ISo mea) In
the city at Uie Rising Bun Restaurant.
No. tt Commercial street

tie vr stock of fancy good just ar-

rived at Yokohama Bataar, Call and
ate the latent novelties from Japan,

All smokers smoke the "Pride of
Aaiorla" cigars. No bottler made.
Manufactured by MacFarlane & Kno-ba- l.

Bicycle rnpaUinf wl aktil and
promptness. Supplies In atock; work
guarantet-d-. Reliance Electrical Work
421 Bond Rt.

ORIENTAL RUGS, new atock, haa
Juiit been received, including all eiiee,
In rich and exquisite colorlnge and de
rflgnn. C1IA9. HEILBORN A BON.

lUmlyn coal laata longer, la cleaner
and make leas trouble with artovee
and chimney flue than any other coal
on the market. George W, Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

Plumbing, tinning, gaa and ateatn
fitting at lowest rate and In work-nmn-ll- kf

manner.' Orders promptly
executed. Shop, No. 425, Bond atreet.
JOHN A. MONTGOMERY.

JH UNIVERSITY of OREGON
EUUEXE, iOKEGOX.

: The flrut Semester, Session 3, opens Wednesday, Sep
tember 17th. Th following schools and colleges are compris-
ed la the unlverilty. Graduate school College of Literature.

? Science and Arts College of Science and Engineering I'nivt
ilty Academy School of MusAo School of Medicine School of
Law.
Tuition free except In rohooia of Law, Medicine and Music.
(Incidental fee. $10; student body tax, J2.W per year.) Coat of
living from $100 to $200 per year. For catalogue address,

only vermin proof folding bed made,
For sale by ClIAJ. HKILBOR.N &
SON. :

What slxiut that picnic Tbuwlay?
Why everybody Is going, (let on at
Oearbartr Of course, if you want to.
dome and Lave a good day at the lauh
for 75 cent.

The Presbyterian Sunday school will
alve a plcnla to Seaside, Thursday,
Auguat 7. Prlcea, 75 for adults; 40o
for children,' 25c for members of the
Sunday school.

Fish were reported scarce yeeterdar,
The glllnettera around the mouth of
the river made fufe catches, but re--
ports from up the river state that they
were very scarce.

los cream, guaranteed ours, delivered
to any part of the city, 15 cents a pint
ice cream soda. Best fraab candles.
Private rooms. Parlor Candy Store,
41 Commercial atreet

There seemed to be quite hi li.tereat
taken In the bulletlna yesterday room
ing, telling of Harry Tracy's death,
Kvervone seemed glad that the many
tlim-- s murderer had passed to the
areat unknown.

FUh Wurden II. O. Van Dusen, In
his report for the month of July, an
nounces that he had made the follow- -
Ing appolntmenta: C. L. Roadannel,
to take charge of the work on the
Wilson river, In the Tillamook dis
trict; Joe Blemmons, to take charge
of the Bluelaw river. The reeclpta for
the month were 12095.

E. U Smith and Mrs. fmUh. of
Hood itlver, reglirtamd at the Occl- -

yesterlay. Mr. 8mlh Is a well- -
known fruit grower. He la .ne of the
most prominent Vtepubllcaa polHU lima
In Oregon, and waa onoe epeaker of
the house of representntivea of thla
elate. Mr. Smith attended the Repub
lican atute convention here ,'our ytara
ngo and hna many warm friends In
thla city.

The old bulldl.i.'f on the corner of
Ninth and Exchange streets, that has
been standing vacant for the post six
or seven yeais. Is being torn flown.
At the last meeting of the Civic Im
provement League, calling the coun
cil's attention to thla building and
Muting that It waa a menace to the
public heitih. The council decided
that the 6ulldlng should be torn down.
This U a very good move one that Is
In the right direction. Both the Cljic
Improvement and the council
are to be praised for this work. The
more old shacks that are torn down,
the belter for the city. ,

Quite a number of Astoria folk were
somewhat, put out yesterday morning
by the seemingly strange actions of
the steamer Columbia. This boat was
due tn leave out yesterdny about 4

In the morning, but she 'did not get
away until about 1 In the
This was caused by two of the fire
men receiving Injuries which n.ade It
necessary that they be removed to the
hospltul. One of the men, Peter Can,
who waa drunk, got into a nght with
one of his shipmates, and the result
was that Can had a shoulder 1

Another fireman, Joseph Murrey,
waa hurt by having a bu.kH f ashes
fall on his leg. '

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver bar

racks, Washington, July 81, 1002.

Sealed proposals in triplicate, will be re-

ceived here until 11 o'clock a. m. August

21), 1002, for furnishing forage and bed

ding at pouts in this department for

year ending' June 30, 1903. Information

furnished here or by quartermaster at

pouts. U. 8. reserves riht to reject or

accept any or all proposals or any part
thereof, knvelopee containing proposals
should be marked : "Proposals for forage
and bedding at--" and addressed to

undersigned. 3, W. Jaeobe, C. Q. M.

Last evening, while walking tip'the
railroad track towards the depot, Jus.
Flynn was struck by a locomotive,
and perhaps fatally Injured. Two ribs
were broken, one penetrating the right
lung. He was on hia way to the depot
to take the 0:10 train for Portlund.
It seems that he did not know that
the train wns coming until too late to
Jump. He waa knocked Into the wat-

er, and waa saved from drowning by
rome fishermen who hapened to be
near at the time the accident took
place. Mr. Flynn was taken to the
St. Mnry's hospital and waa reported
at 13:30 this morning to be resting
eaBy. He had been over 'the river to
see about a timber claim, and was
expecting to return to his home In
Portland last evening.

Manager Bellg, of Fhhi'ri' opera
hoiiRU, hna been booking sinia fno at-

tractions during ',he .n iwo weeks
for ABtorla's theater folk, lie already
has quite a number of good things all
arranged for. Thoy are: The Elisa-
beth Hule Compiny, tne week, com-

mencing August 25; "Theima," er

15; Gorton's mlnstrols, Septem-
ber 27; "McCarthy's MlBhaps," er

SO; "Barbara Frlt.-hli,- " by the
James Nell Company, October 11; "A
Wise Member," October 20; the Stan-ley-Ro-

Company, one week, com-

mencing October 27; "Flnnlgan's Ball,"
November 4; "Ton Yonson," Novem-

ber, 17; Clara Matthewa Company, one
week, commencing November 24; Her-

man, the Great, December 13; "James
Boys In Mlscnurl," December 22; "Hot-
test Coon In Dixie," January 7; "Peck's

Heglfrtrar of the University,1 Eugene, Ore.

er yesterday.
Hi B, Travis was here yesterday

from Chicago.
C. D. Lloyd, of Portland, waa In thla

city .yesterday.
C, T. Lloyd was down from Port

land yesterday. '

Captain Wick land was up from Point
Adims yesterlay.

llert I.owry was down from Portland
yesterday morning. -

C, F. Ov trbiiu jii wai down from the
metropolis yesterday,

M. T. Villarl !s out here from New
York city, on business.

Mrs. W. F. Ross, of Westport, was
in the city last evening.

John Adair waa over from Sunny- -

mead yesterday morning.
A. J. Paul came down from the me

tropolis ynterday morning.
Henry Long waa among the Port

land visitors here yesterday.
B. X Mills, of Eagle Cliff, was view

ing Astoria sights yesterday. -

Mia Gerry left yesterday evening
for a short visit In Portland.

Dr. H. Josephine Whitney, of Dev- -

enport. Wash., Is In the city.
Oliver and Al. Wilson, of Coquille,

were here e. few hours yesterday, ,

J. B. Noyes. of West Buperlor, Wis.,
waa registered at the Occident yester-
day.

C. L. C'onyers anil wife, of Clatska- -

nle. Ore., were Astoria visitors yester
day.

Clark Adams, of Huntington, waa
registered at the Parker House yester
day.

Charlea Ke3h, of Senile, waa at
tending to Im'Uws matters here yes-

terday.
F.. 7 Fei im went to Portland

yesterday to attend to some business
matters.

Governor --elect Chamneriuin waa a
oaeaemter on the Columbia yesterday
morning. ,

Charles Wampole and Julian Man
nlng, of Gervals, spent last night in

'the city.
Mrs. J. Levin and daughter Gladys,

of Minneapolis, visited friends here
yesterday.

Hugh McCormlck, of Wise, was vis
iting and transacting buslnesa here
yeatreday.

H. O. Van Duson attended a meet

ing of the Htit at Sa
lem Tuesday.

A. W. M'ililama and W. W. Slater
and wife, all of San "Francisco, were
here yesterday.

Julian Ferguson and wife, of La
tourell, spent several hours of yester
day In this city.

Mrs. F M. N. Destinon and Miss
Destlnon, of Portland, were here yes-

terday evening.
J. H. Smith und wife, of Minneapolis,

who are touring the coast, spent yes-tttd-

In Astoria.

J. E. Evina waa down from Tongue
Point yesterday. He Is keeper of the
buov station there.

Robert Suitor, the sawmill man of
Westport, waa numbered among Asto-

ria's visitors yesterday.
Mrs. W. M. Stewart and Mrs. A. J.

Smith, both of Hood River, were As
toria etght-seer- a yesterday.

Fred oClbift and N. C. Kofoed came
over from Ilwi:o yesterday to atend
to a few business matters here.

e
R, Douglass and wife, and Mrs. C,

D. Holllday, all of Long Island, Kan
sas, were In the city yesterday. While
yesterday was considered a hot day
by Astorlans, the folk from Kansas
did not think It so warm.

All sorts of people use it,

all sorts of stores sell the

famous English complexion

soap. Established 1789.

Sold sit over the world.

CHAS. W. HOLMES

FARRIER
BRING YOUR HOR3E3 TO
AN EXPERT HORSES! (OER.

SHOP ON DUANE STREET.
OPPOSITE CITT HALL.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission and Snipping.

Agent Wells Fargo and Pa-clt- lo

Express Companies, Cus-
tom Hou?e Broker.

J.A.FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER.

Ten Specific Reasons Why You

Should Purchase a Piano

From Eilcr'g Piano

House.

FACTS THAT YOU CAN'T AFFORD

TO OVERLOOK IF YOU ARE

THINKING OF BUYING A PIANO

OR AN ORGAN;

lst.-- We save you from 30 to $200
on an instrument A piano that will
cost you $300 or more elsewhere we
tell for as little aa tlM. And so on.
We can do thla because of our excep-
tional and exclusive facilities. We
buy for four stores instead of one, and

jwe ship In carload lota. Every Retail
Has Been conquered by us, and you
net the benefit of it.

2nd. You can get from us a fine

piano for less than you must pay for
an Inferior Instrument elsewhere. We
cannot afford to handle any but good
pianos. .

3rd. Our terms are the most liberal;
$10 down takes the choice of a beau-

tiful and extensive line. The balance
in very eaay Installments.

4th. Our stock Is the largest in the
West. We have from 300 to 300 in-

struments from which you can make
selection.

5th. We carry more different maUcs
of pianos than any other music con-

cern In the United States. Over 30 of
the leading American piano factories
are represented side by side on our
floor.

6th. We treat ,our customers right
7th. We will guarantee aatlsfactlon.

If your piano does not please you, you
have the privilege of an exchange, or

Sth. We will refund your money if
we. can't suit you,

9th. You run no risks when you
purchase from us. We have four fine

busy stores; one In Portland, one in
San Francisco, one In Spokane and
one In Sacramento. You deal with a
reliable firm when you deal with vs.

10th, and moat Important We have
the finest pianos that money can buy.
"Our leaders" are the celebrated

Chlckerlng, of Boston; the piano made

by the oldest established factory In

the United Statea; the beautiful Web
er," of New York, famous the srorld

over for Its pure, rich, sympathetic
quality of tone and Its great durabil

ity; and the now famous and superb
Kimball, of Chicago. These pianos
represent all that American genius
and ingenuity and the accumulated

experience of centuries can accomplish.
It la not possible to produce better
pianos.

REDUCTION SALE.

Mra. R. Ingleton is having a big re

duction sale on ehlrt-walst- a, skirts.
children's clothes, infants' clothes, and
all kind of ladies' and children's; fur

nishing goods, including hair awttches
and pompadours. A chance for the
$500 piano with each purchase.
Commercial atreet opposite Budget of
fice. .

SUITS OUR CUMATBT. --

The rapidly increasing use of shin

gles aa covering for the walla of build-

ings, both to keep out the weather and
for ornamental purposes, makes a
great demand for a shlngla stain wblch

preserves the wood, prevents moss, and
retains a fresh, handsome appearance.
Particularly la auch the case in damp
climates. The need Is well met in a
perfect article made right here In As-

toria. Cutbirth'a Creosote Shingle
Stains are penetrative, preservative,
handsome and durable. They are put
up in eight colora and every package
guaranteed.

SHOES
My stock of Mcn'i and Boys'

Shoea is unsurpassed for qual-

ity. Close baying and low ex-

penses enable me to sell the

beat qualities at lowest prices.

CALL AND EXAMINE

THE GOODS

Q A fiitufA
543 Bond Street E

The bar tua Tatooah .'ame down
from Portland, Tuenday night.

Wanted Two furninued rooms for
Unlit boiteekeeplng. Address 1 1 6 , care
Aslorian,

The Biltlah bark Cypromene, bound
for Portland from Antwerp, I now tot
duya out.

The steam avhoonar Fulton came Jn
yeaterdity from California for a. cargo
of lumber,

Wutitfd,-- A girl for general houae
jwork; family of three. Apply i.l J7S

lvlgliUnth atreet, '

K. J. Hubbard was appointed yea- -'

lerdny administrator of the estate of
'John Carlson, deceased.

I The flrttlah fourntttl bark
did not go up to Portland, aa

t'antMln Dalryniple had expected",

j John E, Laraon, a native of Hwc
den. declared hie Intention of becom-

ing an American tltlaun yesterday.

Remember the train leavta at 815
thla morning for the Prenbyterinn
Sunday school nknic. Don't mis It,

The city water communion will meet
hereafter on the flint Friday of each
month inatead of the first Tuesday.

You can buy Newbro'e Herplolde,
the great dandruff cure, for 7t eenta
per bottle at the Occident Barber
Shop.

Ttiia i the aeaeon to put up your dtv

IIcIoqi Oregon fruit, (let your Ian, jel
ly glaatea, Jar rubberi and cape at Joho- -

onBrua,

The achooner Llaale Vance left out
i iiMiiiy wiin a cargo or eeo.eug reel or
lumber, two-thlr- of which waa car-irlv- d

above deck.

lt -- A 00 fathom flh net, 44 nieatiea

dicp, OV-ino- h mean, oorka marked "C.
8." Return to Charlea Htenlxrg at
Scandinavian cannery.

The bark Wynford la atlll anchored
off B'ind Ifliund. There waa too much

( a 've yenteidity to per nit her be-If- ie

towed out.

The old boiler of the Mayflower hue
been rold to John Oaterold, of Bug-by'- a.

He will plare It In bla atenmer,
the John I Stevena ;

Found. You can have your old atiff
or aoft hM cleaned, blocked and re- -

trimmed, good aa new, at Aitorta ITat
Co., 464 Commercial atreet.

Allen Anetnnaon, .he little ion of
Mra. Z, Anderaon, dl-.'- of rplnal inen-Ing- lti

yeaterday morning. Tim fvn- -

eial aervloea will he held today.

Water melona are now in the height
of their Johnaon TJroa re
ceived a ahlpment of very fine onea

yeaterdny, which they are offering at
very moderate prleee,

A very fine line of French plate
mlrrora, In roeewood, walnut, Olive-woo- d

and onk, at very low prleee.
Call and ace them. Charlea nogera,
drugglnt.

During the paat three dnya the trav-

el from Portland haa been very heavy.
Theae hot daya have caused the folk
from the city up the river to aeek the
cool p!enur8 of the aenalde. All of
the trains from the metropolis ere

crowded, and the boat aluo Wing
lnraa crowds every dy.

Furniture Co.,
Slinnnlinn Building

The

Palace

Finest Restaurant in the City

Regular Meals, 25 cents,

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Commercial St. MKAfforts! Wi VfhlDD0

TRULLINGER, BASTABR00K& CO.

, . 9UCCI8S0RS TO

THEO. BRACKER

Jobbers and Dealers in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKEITS ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR FIFES '

Pipe Repairing
A Specialty

suixxx'xxxixixxraxixrxxiiixxxxxzizisixxxixxi ixxxxxxj

WE SELL CARPETS Castings
We are prepared to make them oa

abort notice and of the best m&tertala.
Let us give you eatlmatea on any kind
of oaatlngs or pattern work. Lowest
prices for first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2451. .

Today v.e open our nevv full crpct in the
now patterns mid new colorings. New

pro Brussels lings in extra large sixes.

RUGS:

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Ircn 0
Brass Works

Cor. 18th and Frmklla are!

Open all the year. Catalogue fre-- i

IX. D , PRINCIPAL

Seo the new Indian Rugs, all the rage, in
in the highest art of coloring. New Egyp-
tian nigs in pyramid patterns. Buy the
latest. Our prices are right.
Wo Sell Furniture, Bedding, Couches, and
everything for the house at lowest prices,

PARK AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND, OREGON

The school where thorough work is done; where the reason h
always given; where confidence is developed; where bookkeeping
is taught exactly as books are kept in business; where shorthand is
made easy ; where penmanship is at its 'best; where hundreda of
bookkeepers and stenographers have been educated for success itGreat Eastern

870 Commercial St. - life; where thousands more will be.

A. P. ARMSTRONG,txxxxiixiriJiixiixiiinixiiiTrriTTXTiTxiixxxiixiiiil


